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Patient and public involvement (PPI) in research involves
the active contribution of members of the public in
research studies and within research organisations. PPI is
important in ensuring the relevance and quality of gen-
eral health care research. Funders often now request evi-
dence of prior and future planned PPI in health research.
The University of Liverpool Clinical Trials Research
Centre recently appointed a part time Patient and Public
Involvement Co-ordinator. In order to inform the devel-
opment of a PPI strategy for the Unit, the Co-ordinator
is conducting a mapping and gapping exercise to iden-
tify where, when and how previous and current trials
involve Public Research Partners (PRPs) and where
there is potential to increase and improve such involve-
ment. This analysis will seek to:
• Map the amount, type and stages of PPI taking place
in existing trials in the Unit, including Research Net-
work involvement
• Describe current processes for recruiting, training,
support and funding of Public Research Partners in the
CTRC
• Identify current mechanisms for evaluating and doc-
umenting the impact of PPI in trials run by the CTRC
• Indicate current gaps in PPI within the CTRC and
propose recommendations to address these gaps.
The facilitator will conduct semi structured interviews
with trial co-ordinators and will review PPI plans of
trials being run by the unit to examine both involve-
ment in the research application process and to examine
what was planned in terms of PPI at the outset. The
results from this mapping and gapping exercise will be
presented.
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